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Cogitations 
&  Aphorisms 

of Jodok

Candidate for Senator to Speak Here Saturday I

Some days an I "m osey" along th** 
street. when there are nol many peo
ple In town to talk to, 1 net to cogi
tating on the pecular habits or cus- 
tom|4 o f people, and one of them la 
what a difference a “ view point" may 
make In our atttltude toward any 
subject or condition.

For Instance the aante subject or 
condition may aeem o f the gravest 
nature or Importance to one person 
yMttle It may appear to be simply a 
jo V i with another, an insult to ano- 
th l^  o f a dlsjarare to still others; 
s o ; ' therefore, the chosen or taken 
‘ •viewpoint" has. nparently all-in- 
all to do with any matter that may 
occupy the public mind.

One o f these thinp- which has ob
truded Itself Into my observation Is 
politics, and T have personally viewed 
it from the various angles, and find 
that I may find in it the gravast o f 
situations, each fraught with either 
dire calamity or the most desirable 
probabilities; while from another 
view point it becomes absurd, dis
gusting, revolting and even Iniquit
ous, and frtm still another view 
point It produces some o f the most 
humorous, ludicrous or silly situa
tions, with really no occasion for 
gravity. And any one or all of these 
vernations rtav be experienced from 
the political situation o f today.

I once thought that the only cause 
o f all this "hu llabaloo" about politics 
was caused by the existence o f two 
rival parties, with a few minor par
ties thrown in for tormentors o f the 
two great ones, while the two great 
ones were In tlioea o f moral, mortal 
and mental anguish as one struggled 
to hold what It had while the other 

0 ■ n .yAoa |,v all means fair or fonl 
t,» unseat It.

But I am rapidly arriving at the 
conclusion that this Is not the case, 
or at least, not absolutely necessary, 
fo r one can see. that in a state like 
our own dear Texas, where only one 
party may be ,«ald to exist, the rnm» 
direful conditions prevail and one 
dem vra tle  candidate a' sails another 
democratic candidate for the same 
office, with the same venom and put
ridity with which the two rival par
ties assail each other in other slates 
where hoth the great parties thrive 
In an' thlng like evenly balanced 
numbers.

From all 1 have been able to learn 
Governor Allred has made a gover
nor Jnj«t a« fair, efficient, able and 
unbiased as any governor we have 
hast, at least, in many years; but, 
even at that he Is being proclaimed 
by men o f his own party, as a "crow - 
ner o f Queens" and a “ cutter of rib
bons”  and a galavanter over the 
state and nation.

Mr. A llred Is also accused of Jug
gling with the old age pension law 
That may be true I do not know 
and It may be true that we old peo
ple have Just allowed ourselves to 
expect much moire than we were ever 
Intended to receive.

! was Just beginning to think that 
m r l i t  that man Fisher was getting 
out some good Ideas when he made 

•y 'as his slogan—  “ Tax the Untaxed 
and l!ntax the Oevertaxed,”  hut I 
read a speecj, he m a d e  somewhere 
down in the state, wherein he 
brought out a lot o f stuff that In it
self meant nothing, when It came to 
the finer analyf-ls. but was only cal
culated to stir up a lot o f predjudlce. 
or, at least, that Is the way It look
ed to me. So T have cut adrlfi from 
him and am about to come to the 
conclusion that “ Dapper Jim m ie" as 
his opponents have termed him, Is, 
perhaps, as good as any o f them

It appears that Brum what I have 
read and heard along the streets, 
that some people are disappointed in 
the results of the big Cleveland con
vention last week. Some people were 
expected a regular “ spllt-up and 
tear-up" owing to the fact that so 
many candidates were seeking the

(Continued on Page 2)

ItHE \ l-M ( I t H

The girl* of the Rhea 4-H club 
entertained the Women's Club at 
the ‘ home of Miss Ernestine Dragee- 
Tuesday afternoon. June 2nd. with 
their Achievement Day program

Ernestine told the atory o f her 
work as "bedroom demonstrator,’" 
She has a very nice and attractive 
room at the total cost of I I ?  *2. 
This Included paint for the entire 
room and furniture, a bed-spread, 
blanket, small irug and a mirror.

The girls nerved refreshments o f 
lemonade and cookies.

Judge E F I.«kev of Farwel 
who la a candidate for County A t
torney was a bnslneas visitor here 
fast VXVdnesdav

'• v . V:.
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G. A Wulfman. 66 years old. pio
neer grain dealer of Farwall until
his retirement there years ago. died 
at the home of hla son, B. A. Wulf-1 
man in Hu may Sunday morning fo l
low mg an (lined o f several years. A
heart attack caused bis death

He was the father o f Mrs Mason 
King of Aiuar-Hlo.

Funeral services were held at the 
Methodist Church in Farwell Mon
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, fo llow 
ing which burial waa In the Clovis 
Cemetery.

The body was taken to Amarillo 
from Sunrav Sunday afternoon and 
remained there until Monday morn
ing ft waa then taken overland to 
Farwell for the funeral services, 

funic Mere ill Years Ago
Mr. Wulfman came to Text*) about 

I I  years ago. making his home In 
Amarillo for the firrt eight years.

lie  then moved to Farwell where 
he went Into the grain business. He 

Inter apolnted postmaster at 
Farwell under the Republican admin
istration.

A f'-opiinent figure in minor Re 
publican political circles. Mr W ulf
man returned to the grain business 
shortly after life retirement from the 
postmastership and later retired 
from all business activities.

Morn In Ohio
Mr. Wulfman was born In Sandut- 

kv. Ohio. Ills father came to Amer
ica from Germany about 96 years
ago.

Resides his widow. Mrs. Matilda 
Wulfman he |- survived by his mo
ther. Mrs Gertrude Wulfman. 99 
vears old. o f Cincinnati. Ohio; three 
daughters, Mrs. W R Rounds of 
Panipa. Mrs fleorge Eads of Colvts. 
N M and Mrs. Mason K ing o f Ama
rillo: one son. R. A. Wulfman of 
Sunrav: four brothers, D F W u lf
man o f Lubbock. Armin Wulfman of 
Huntington. W Va., Jake Wulfman 
of Michigan and Bam Wulfman of 
lluntlnchurg. Ind . and five sisters. 
M lr ‘ Selma Wulfman o f Cincinnati 
Mrs Annie Jergens o f Cleveland. 
Ohio. Mrs. Meta Jergens o f Cincin
nati Mrs tanira laiwhead o f Cin
cinnati and Mrs. Martha Rtelile of 
Hamburg. N. Y.

.... . —o   —
\ CARO  FROM MR. D l l  

MRS. R I.XkENHHIl*

Vernon Child Is 
Killed In Wreck 

East of Farwell
F A R W E LL , June I f — A  happy 

vacation trip ended in death today 
for eight-year-old Pauline Colbert, 
daughter of a Vernon. Tex., oil field
worker.

Her head wg|-a crushed into 
bloody maas and her back broken 
wh>-n the automobile In which she 
rode with five other members o f her 
family overturned on H ighway <0 
three miles east o f here

Steering Defective
The child'a parents. Mr. and Mrs, 

C D Colbert o f Vernon, and three 
other children escaped with slight 
injuries.

Defective steering gear way< be
lieved to have caused the accident.
It occurred about 1 o'clock this a f
ternoon.

"Something Just went wrong." 
raid Colbert, who told o f the ma
chine’s erratic behavior for a few 
yards before It left the highway.

Sim Was Driving
His son. Murphy I>ee Colbert. 14, 

was driving "H e  fought the car all 
over the road." his father related.

Colbert who suffered severe la
cerations. was taken to a ClovU. N. 
M . hospital. Other mem hart o f the 
family remained here late this even
ing. They were severely shaken.

•'he small glrl'a shattered body 
lay tonight In a Clovis undertaker's 
establshment. No funeral arrange
ments have been made.

Going Wee# on Vacation
Colbert and his famll were en 

route to Mocntainair. N. M . for a 
vacation visit with relatives

Members o f the party wtr-e Paul
ine. Murphy l>ee, the driver: Dolor#**. 
4; C. D Jr.. 2; and Mr f'olhert and 
wife.

They were carried to Farwell by a 
basing motorist, who arrived at tha 
'■rash scene only a few moments 
after the tragedy <

----- 0
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TEST W INNERS ANNOUNCED

The Btar I- In r
from Mr and Mn

etpt o f a card I 
R E Ulan ken-1

Winners In the Parmer county 
#-H Club bedroom contest for 192f 

. , , , . sas announced Wednesday by
ship, former cltlaens. whose home Margaret St Clair, home de-
was in the Homeland community monBtr, t|OB

T,‘7k dls- First place was awarded M#-s Amy
posed o f theV- borne there and have | „,,nald.nn nf Oklahoma Ijin e  Miss

Hrnestltie Dragor o f Rhea and Je-

Curtis Douglass, attorney o f Panhandle, and candidate foi* state renatnr 6;om the 31st senatorial dis
trict. will make three addresses In Parmer county tomorrow, Saturday June 20. Ills first address will be 
at Frlona at 1:30 p. m. He will speak at Bovina at 3 p. m. and at Farwell at 5 p m His car is equipped 
with a loud speaker, so hi* audiences wilt not have any d ifficulty In hearing him.

As there is every indication now that I), ttglu:* w ill he the next senator from the Slst senatorial district. 
It is urged that Parmer county people attend these three rallies and hear him speak He lias a menage on 
state affairs worth hearing.

MORE C o o l )  SHOWERS

This locality was treated to two 
more good showers on Wednesday 
and Tlitlrtday night of lust week, 
when n fi urtb of an Inch fell each 
night raising the total for the week 
to a good half Inch

The rains fe ll slowly so that all 
the moisture was absorbed by 
soil, as a result o f which the grae- 
on the parlrter. has made a more lux
uriant growth since than at any 
time since the rain*, began.

Farmers, who have their row crops 
planted, report that their crops are 
coming up to a fine stand and muk- 
ing rapid growth. Others who are 
still planting say their weed Is ger
minating and that llie lr soil has an 
abundance of moisture, which with 
the warm sun and gentle breeze* is 
sure to bring the young crops through 
the ground and start them o ff In 
good condition.

L. F. I.lllard, who planted a large 
acreage before the first of the re
cent rains, states that he has an ex 
retlont stand on all this which Is 
growing rapidly. With what he has 
planted since the rains, he now ha» 
over 600 acres planted to row crops 
and on Monday was operating a 
force of six sleds nl an efotl to sub
due the weeds, which are also grow
ing rapidly.

In addition to the rains that fell 
last week as (stated above, practi
cally all of the Frlona territory was 
favored with another rain of an es
timated quarter of an Inch on Mon
day night o f this week, which, white 
It delayed planting and sledding op 
eratlons f , r  a half day. kept up the 
good work o f keeping the fields sup- 

lied with good moisture 
.......... « —■■ —■

X It XTION < HI IK It S# H#M)I

The annual Vacation Church 
School w ill open June 29th at nine 
o ’clock, and all children o f the com
munity are Invited to attend This 
school is nnder Ihe auspice* o f  the 
Mathodistt, Baptist and Congrega- 
tt.inal churches and will he held In 
the Baptist church

On Sunday, June 2*th. at 9:20 p. 
m we will have a union aerviee In 
Ihe Baptist church with Rev. Moore 
doing the preaching

\ I.HITING t E N TE N M  XI.

Mrs. J. M XX’ . Alexander depart 
<»d last week for Dallae where aln- 

j will uttend the Texas Centennial an I 
U islt relative- for oeierai day- 
) Among those she will visit is her 
Ison. Lex, who la unending buslne- 
] college there und Is a member of th»> 
I group that present 

•h*' lacade," which give* 
thins o f the pro 
throughout the tit 
will remain open.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school at 10:00 a in. 
I’ ubilc Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Young people* Meeting. 7:0

[moved to Biloam Springs. Arkansas 
I As all their Frlona neighbors and 
I friends will be Interested in hearing 
fri'm them the Star quotes from their

I card:
"R ear Mr White We arlved O K. 

land like our new home fine We are 
lot bothered with dnf-t storms every 
lay ik .w . but on the other hand we

Frlonans' 
had anv

W e’ ve hnd 
- evervone

fan «lt oat and er n hig
and enj oy n ro nl ev enlng

“ Mow i* Frlona and the
Finf*. we hope llav e you
more ra In since we Ileft *
thr<*e k*>o<1 shower*. Hop.
ntjikpfi a fine CTOP editt ther.

mir pape
her*' W would Hk«* to ke<
with *v<»rythln* that go.-

■ on out 
•p In touch 
on there."

the ’ ’Texa ('
thre»■ pres-‘in
am each d
1 the ex posit 1

Evening preaching s 
V.’ e hart the usual gr 

and altcntiou last Bur 
general public Is c- rrtl 
uttend any or all of mi 
worship with us.

ft ; 0*1
nciii t

did
\tt

flilth .
*' for tho < 

r, w*a* a bun 
lost {?a!irday

t h U r. who 
rowi 

rfftitor at

noyc«* FV-owti o f Rovina club tiod for 
second place and Mis# W flla Marra
won third place for the Lazburtdy
club.

This was an Improvement contest 
and descriptions o f the bedroom* 
will appear next week In the The 
Star.

a

DIAMOND HEXRKI,EH

The Frlona Cardinals won ano
ther f in e  hall game from the Clovis 
team on the local diamond Sunday 
afternoon by a score o f 8 - 4.

Wiliams pitched n fine game along 
with some fine fielding In the out 
field, which kept Ihe Clovis w ore  
rath*#- email I,ea and Meek* thrilled 
the fan* with some fine tieldng.

illy nl H.
and

Kli>
Am*

lev and Mr: 
rtllo visitors

J
M>

R
n- I '

The Roosevelts Pav Visit to Texas

Magness did some extra nood
[stance hitting, l e i I#ea,
end Wilson ntso got th r*» htta

hope anil exp«>ct to fia vtp our
pitcher. TV-avts Hlrimn, hark

o do some fine hut-11 tip once
11 rm* 
r oon 
more.

Frlona will play 
day at Clovis, and 
w versl of the lora 
for the game

Manager, Jack Anderson announ- 
>*» that the entrance fee at the gate 
ha* been reduced to fifteen cent* for 
sdult* and five cent* for children

Folowing Is the box score 
eamo Sunday:

"'lovl* again Sttn- 
we hope to see 
fan* over there

r»r the

FRIONA AB R h PO
1 William*, p 6 1 t 0
[ Wilson, c S 2 3 3
Lewis. 3h 3 1 3 1
l.each es 4 1 3 2
Mqek«. cf 4 1 0 5
Magness. tb R 1 2 9

|l,ea. 1 h 4 1 3 3
I Truitt. 2b 4 1 3
McLellan, r f 0 0 ft 0
Schmtt*. rf 3 0 1 1
TOTAU# 37 9 17

CIXXVIR 
Walker, Sir 4 o 0 1
Dial, ss 4 2 1 2
Burk, 2b 4 2 4
Rcllew. c 3 ft 2 3
Davis, If 4 ft 0 0
Felty, rf 4 ft 1 0
Hollis, p 4 0 ft 0
Marshall, cf 3 ft 0 2
Southern, r f 1 0 ft 0
Ltndley. 1h 2 0 1 12
TO TALS 24 4 24

Summary of game; 
i Errors - Bellow Felly, 
lT ru itt. I/cach, 2 and l,ea. i 
flee hits- Lew i* snd Bellew 

I bases W illiams, I/each. 2
Rl to Lindt*

Ltndley, 
!. Sanrl- 
. Stolen 
Don hie 
Dial to

Three f 
towr o f tl 
the cordti 
A llred to

m il
la#

on their 
lence o f 
•overnoc

V ive Fi :>hi#

Llndlt»y Two-ham* hit* I*#wla an*
Lea Thr«*p hanr hltp Mstmo** ?
Rurk**. T^ft on ha*** —C!<nvl* 4 Frl
on* 1ft Raw#* on hall* Hoi 11ff i
Wild pltrhow Motif* 1 Iftnplr»ff
Vann and Trlarn Tim * tif anm** 1
hour t 1
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a ey erronaoua reflection upon the 
aharacter, atm ding or reputation 
ef any person, firm  or corpora 
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ong railn 
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op* ii rain ha |*|
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At du*k, 
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For County Judge and n -o ffic io  
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W A L T E R  LAND ER

For Sheriff. Tax Collector and 
A ****** nor!
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J. H. (J im ) M AR TIN
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Chet* It Taught in
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i ■■blacton, U C.—vv NP act vies.
TROI1ECK, the cheat town, la 

liar* raountalnt, near
mndt, only a step off 
•life from l.erllli to Wei 
fJarman guide, 
hours after yon !♦*»»•* 

e t|e|MWltetl, somewhat 
a little brick station 
ellow stubble held* and 

n of a town

rut ask the 
ns the train 
and leave<

see I be ern v

Schools of Strobeck.

lnuei
old Not a

•gotten, at the master 
l of the ciinie and til • 
• hcsMiien. The dill 

elr Mack and white 
array on the check

Ihe white pieces make 
announces the school-

rcfully the young en 
heir move*, ami It Is 
-I that you watch th? 

ihut they display to 
their quiet and lur

ch a lor In times of 
r. The fast thinkers 
In the to ten moves, 

thinkers look long at

I ________

.ivJSfeAjSii
A South Sea Island's Penthouse.

PpFI'HM
XX i

by N -
on. L)

ill Ofoctb
C.-WNl
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ik rv ic *

lur-

For Couni> and t ’lcek:

E V. H l’ SHING {r e f le c t io n ) 

MRS. ANNE JERSIG

For ( 'o u i t j  Attorney:

E F LO KEY 

A D. SMITH

For D M rtd  Attorney:

PERRY T. BROW N

JAMES W. W ITHERSPOON

Commiseloner I V i i n d  No. I.

J. M W ALEXAN D ER  

L. F L1LLARD

County Treasurer

ROY B EZE LL

Biirfac# ditch-pb. and in one <
dam fi'09t'*U( led to raise the w h t cr
level and con e .ivamp Into a
lake House! reened pi
and all conUliner* %vhtcb wmtild Iri
vlte moMjultn• breediing. siicfi an tin
r*an«. fire harrets atid water tanks.
have been roirrected or remov

Improvftmeint of tW v II1 It 1?p after
malaria rontre>1 wan ivistfluted c>ver it.
former condlt ion i» r
both from an engin* nd an
economic ataindpoltif. W ith tlk. . i i a
m motion of momqtii tfj* and 1halting
o f the spread of mailaria. bett<cr eco*
nomlc condlti nng the (HipuU-
tlon follow as tuenee

MM t l * HUM *F M  S fm

Ml*v*s Marv Km mii Stover. Gladys
Bottle and Orina Whiite gpent the day

church apire amlong tbe green tree*>• • their men and rm»v<> slowly
It's only u half hour away by foots" • I age player wins «H* h ses 1
replies wit li a qiilirlcal stulle. 1 *10 to :>0 II1MYCK. Some

With no taxis o f other means o f beaten nn«l Nome r*»«>n resij

his gi
are

tue In 
badly

:ht, you lea re j 
mi and start

While the games are 
st, there is uu talking

tow an 
Kin: you land lirenthh*sa In front 

:*f (hf* village Inn. the IJasthof Schat- 
lenl*erg. on the edge of a public square 
1'ou are In Strobeck, the only place la 
all Germany. If not nil Europe, where

ie«s I* taught yeur
r-hoel.
ilmple quarters In 
entertainment h ill 

ic liest room In tl.«' 
are decorated w ill 
o*. On the tables

Jtldg
g In Amarillo 
e K F Loke of Farwell. wan

busirtess visitor here on Wednea- 1
v of
j  n

last week. 
Thnm«K a F»-vveil attornev, •

>pped In Friona a -vhort time while 1
his way tn Block r>n a business

Fo- M ste M u tu r . Hist IM-lm t.

CURTIS DOUGLASS 

C LIN T  C SM ALL

favored the Star offlr 
» minutes vtait. which 
preelated.

the royal art of cl 
after year In the s 

Adjoining your i 
the Inn Is tile huge 
devoted to chess, tl 
house. The walls 
paintings u"d molt 
are the clies-lioards. Ivory pleeo* ami 
pawns and other precious sets, hand 
carved ami dmrcuuled hy local artists 

You may he shown one old-fashioned 
chessboard not exhibited to everybody. 
It Illustrates (he character of tbe v I 
lage and on It is the Inscription that 
It wa* given to Strobeck by the Elector 
of Rramlenloirg on May IT, Itkil.

•'Btrubeck must he a quiet place In 
which to sleep, alter the seething cup 
Itals of Europe.** you dare to tmpe, as 
you retire between feather beds p»

J O D O K  -

Williams, manager o f the roast In August.
nautnem Company and the False hope! Across tbe cobble- •
leaf Grow* r*. was a bu 1 atone way Is a tiny bakery shop v. I th i
>r in Hereford last Satur- a boll ou the door Every time a child

la sent for a loaf of bread or a |
eople who have h»*f*n em- cookie the bell tinkle* merrily. S'n>- j

making the Tax Survey, beck's innumerable dog population |
ork again Monday after a barks tuovl of th* night.
several weeks. A group o f
gve been busy here in Fri- Ramble Through th* Town.

tbe w« hitter

appear*
. all things a 
ratifying. T l 
Anmu H<»re -pirn I 

Y»Tfd Th*r9 u«- I 
than on# perM>n I 

if M m  thing.

Road all the ad vert laements In 
• hi* week'* i**ue of the Star. .

■ —— ' ' ..o —-- — ■ ■
Hf^ve Guyrr departed Saturday 

morning for Ralida, Colorado, where 
he has been given a Job at truck 
driving for his brother, Wm H 
Guyeg.

to pli

political cam-
Seemed, one won Id hard

Judging only
evneat It has

ca stoned 1 believe there 
if f c o u n t y

pt that of <•Minty judge.
e len der * penis doomed
lone hand.*' daring tbe
here Is th o a contest on
the fone precincts, hut

candidate* are taking tbe
f quietly anid very little
1 said about If a nv wa it
a matter o f personal pre-
ice ail of t l>e candidates
‘B and good rIt lien* and
lastly throw rand at the

so for a* 1 have been
■n none o f them are at-

J E Anderson, a form er cl! lien 
I of this locality, hut who now live* 
I in Oklahoma, la here this woek ao- 
|«*«nipanted hy hi* family. visiting 
I friend* and form er neighbors.

Live Stock Needs 
Pure, Warm Water

i t  entr 
rblp ov
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utui I lie
htr»»! iM k

I hi

the 
-k* i 

by

b thought all along, and I I 
ird many other* esprea* the 
t this will he the hottest | 
flat campaign that ha* been 
n many, many year*, hut 

It appear* to he very gentle ] 
ib-llke "  Rut w*e do not often I 
firework* in any year until j 

rth o f July, and It may he 
1 politicians are Joet waiting ] 
Fourth to start their fire- I 

oing I suppose we will find 1 
patiently waiting **

W ell, W ell W ell and Well* Have 
you over seen the grass grow any 
faster or look prettier than it la do* 
log just now9 It sure t* coming rap
idly and the grass is not alt that to 
growing—  just look at those weeds 
la Alllady's garden* They are sure 
"strutting their stuff** to best Ihe 
hand. And thee still are not nTT that 
la growing Those nice crisp rad* 
dishes and lettuce and nice tender 
•Teen nniofls just go to make up din* 
ner that a king might relish And 
thers nre going to be green beans 
and tJma henna and cabbage and cu 
cumbers and wafer melons and can - 
toloupe* and tomatoes and they are 
all straining nt the hits, they
coming so fa«t. But Just "let 
come" sayp I. I  am ready for t 
and have been enjoying the 
three named alrendv

Freezing Drink Temperature 
Lowers Vitality of All 

Farm Animals.
Bl Orwif n H RisffTVFf. H*A.1 •# flort*

(«r«h!ia *’ *•• ObIIm * At\'mm Hm- 
a»4r* (j»»t — wmj artic*

One of the most expensive ways s 
farmer ean heat water for his llvo- 
stock Is to let tbe animals drink It 
cold sod warm If with their bodies. 
Glrlnc tbe salmsls water at freeling 
temperature lowers their vitality, and 
seriously curtails tha production of 
dairy rattl*.

fan  you Imagine a beef animal fat
tening. a calf growing, or a row pro
ducing large quantities of milk after 
becoming thoroughly chilled and shiv
ering for an hour In overcoming the 
effects of 10 to 20 gallons of tee cold 
water?

It la estimated that a cow procur
ing 33 pounds of milk a day burns 
up more than a pound of corn In warm 
Ing the water she drlnka when It It 
taken Into the body at freeslng tern > 
pe rat are.

At the State college dairy barn 
where water la anpplied at a moder- 
ate temperature, there are seven cows 
producing more than SO pounds of 
milk a day.

Tbe food burned to worm the woter 
la needed to maintain the animals 
vitality, promote growth, and to pro 
does milk. To attain her fall milk i 
producing capacity a cow should be

At 5 a
the cobblestones to the f) 
Strobeck'a 1.44*1 Inhabitants 
only rheas minded hot rgr! 
minded as well. Every drlv 
tains himself by crackles Ills 
Ihe hrnuny backs of his oxc 
geese begin to gabble, gabble I 
gabble, gabble there, and tbe le* 
to cluck, cluck to the chicks, 
cows low all over the town. : 
is up and doing.

Yon breakfast on bread, chocolate, 
and a dash of golden marmalade 
Then a guide take- you In tow for h 
sight seeing ramble.

Many of the red tiled houses of the 
medieval village remind you of the 
picturesque cottages of old England 
On some of them are black and white 
large ts, and others suggest tlie luflu 
enee of chess In their stjle of archl 
lecture.

On the fringe of the village are 
found men and women In a cloud of 
dust threshing rye, from which the 
everyday bread of Strosbeck la made 
Tbe fertile llelds surrounding the vil
lage have been swept clean and the 
crops of rye, oats, wheat, barley, pota
toes. and beets are being stored.

Finally yon arrive at achool. where 
your guide Introduces yon and explains 
your mission to the maater. He. In 
turn. Introduces you to his flock of 
boys and girls ranging In ago from 
loit to fourteen. Thtsf children carry 
their chessboards to school aa natural
ly as American school children carry 
tbelr books.

"This la Ihe only grade In which we 
teach the children haw to play rheas.*
eajs tbe mat ter. '‘Here a*- toarh the
game e*ery »reek during the last thiree
month* of tlbe school year—Janui»ry.
FehritSry. sfi d March. The children
attend school,, however, ever y inontti in
the j ear—f re>m 7 to noon 1In sunn
and
tvlntf

* te noon and 1 to 31 P- ID in

summer everybody works In the

agric
for St 

ulture.
robeck's only 1»uetn*M1 li

o ■

ted by t he 
tony o f th< 
e ftln g  a g<

given all tbe fresh water she will drink ; master the rul
j at a temperature ef 70 degrees. If i

the water la too COId. tbe will set • lluw many
j drink enough to ■Millitala a full milk yon ask ef lb

flow The reanlUfIg loss may be far "We bve In
j more than tbe sltgl rest ef providing I ghooIhouse.**
J saimais with wat<ft from which the Returning «

chili has heen t&kca * the children re

Chess >n the School Room.

Like the royal children ofthe King
dom of Gyrus, who had to learn the 
laws of rheoo "almost with their moth
ers milk," so Ihe children of Btro- 
bock learn early, with their ABCs, to 

ea and regular lone of t be

rooms have you here?"

y r.aasroom yon find 
with || chessboards

all over again, 
being won or h 
or whispering.

"StInlieck Is ihe home of chc-s," the 
master reminds you, ns he seuda the 
children hack to their lessons. “Don't 
fall t«» see the historical chess tower or 
castle, whore the chess champions of 
the town held tbelr first contests a half 
century before William the Conqueror 
landed In England.”

Regretfully you leave the kindly 
schoolmaster and proceed to the t»w ••• 
of cln-s, In 'he heart of (tie village.

"You see Ihe balcony,”  snvs the 
guide, when he succeeds In cajoling 
(lie key from the keeper and opens the 
heavy door. "The lower sluce the year 
1'Hl bus entertained two groups of 
players. >'iie on the balcony and one 
on the ground floor.”

Story of the Chess Tower.

That this tower should have played 
a part lit the legendary origin of tho 
royal game In Strobeck Is most nat
ural. When Henry Ihe Second of (Jer 
many decreed that the Wendlsh fount 
o f Gtingelln be deliverer! to the Rishop 
of Strobeck. to lie kept In solitary con 
flnement. the prisoner was straightway 
whisked off to this stronghold.

The royal captive soon learned how 
fo beguile tbe lonely hour* by playing 
chess, a came In which lie was pas 
atonately Intere*?'-'!. He chalked out 
a chessboard on his dungeon floor and 
carved two sets of chessmen out of 
wood. Then, being doomed to play 
alone, this Ingenious prisoner made his 
right hand the opponent of his left 
and the game went on.

In due time the Strobeck pcasnnts 
who took turns In guarding tbe door 
of his cell became Interested In the 
ronnt’s silent maneuver* on the check 
ered floor and were Initialed Into the 
mysteries of the game. They, In turn, 
taught the rules to their wives and 
children.

This legend of the origin of chess In 
Strobeck was perpetuated on the town's 
chess-inspired paper money.

Even gambling on rheas once 
kmn kcd at the door o f Strobeck. hot 
only for a brief Inlerval. after which 
Ihe game was never again played for 
rooney. The story goes that one day 
Sllherschmldt, a student of human ns 
ture as well as a master at chess, gave 
Strobeck a lesson which It never for
got. He played fur Ihe high stakes 
which the villagers promised and won 
from their chan i l >u

The villagers were willing to pay 
for their losses, hut they were m• —t tin 
willing to grant Sllherschmldt a certifi
cate of defeat. “ Take the gold,” they 
Implored, "but leave us our glory.”

"flood people of Strobeck," returned 
tbe stranger, "tbe money I have won 
from you I give to your poor and to 
your school, but on one rendition: you 
muat swear that henceforth you wilt 
never play for money. The noble 
science of chess carries its Interest In 
Itself; a tingle game won la a treasure 
o f satisfaction.

Tbe villagers took the oath, gave 
Slltierschmldt hit certificate, dlstrlh 
nted his money aa directed, and. to far 
aa records show, never again did they 
play for aught but honor.

Yearly Tournament Held.
In this atmosphere of legendary chess 

Sfroltei k enjoys o quiet, bundle life 
Once a year a chess tournament Is 
held In the village school, usually with 
48 contestants taking active part In tho 
tourney. Tbe Tlctors carry off the 
trophies which are always new chess 
hoards, and are escorted home In honor 
Then the village Is alive with gay 
banners and badges, and living rheas 
men, kings and queens, bishops and 
knighta. and (towns parade the streets 
Visitor* Interested In chess flock Into 
Htroheek from many points.

v* tills a village merchant waits for 
customers, be entertains himself with 
tbe exciting pr> Meins of rheas and 
when business knocks he lays his chess 
board aside only while tbe purrhaser 
la served I s  his father haa done 
before htio ho In* s--n will do after 
be la goin

C-> r .M O M s li ne clmncil little In 
some of (lie South Sea Islands 
despite frequent visits by white 
men. On the Island of Ontcng 

Java, a native's power is bused upon 
his wealth. The wealthy uatlve |>a>8 
higher prices tluin Ida poor neighbors. 

As n daughter becomes old enough 
for marriage, the parents bedeck her 
with colored dyes. First they smear 
the youthful body with coconut «dl and 
then rub on the dyes, forming guy pat
terns. A string of shark's teeth then 
is placed on her head and ornaments 
of turtle shell suspended from the lolies 
of her ears.

Holes In Ihe two alae (the outer 
portions o f the nostrils) mul Ihe sep
tum o f her rose nre made during baby 
hood Small shell ornaments hang 
from tho septum and feathers plucked 
from bird* adorn tbe nostrils and hair. 
Around her neck Is a necklace o f hu 
man balr and her belt and bracelet arc 
of white coconut leaves. Tima odorned, 
and with a bright yellow skirt cover 
Ing the lower |xirtlnn of her body, she 
parades with her father and senior 
relatives around the village. At this 
time the prospective husband knows It 
Is time for hint to go to III* wife. That 
evening he visits her In her house. 
For a time Ihe young wife stays with 
her parents The groom visits Ihe wife 
nt her parents' house hut he leaves his 
fishing paraphernalia nt his father’* 
house, lie  must provide her with n 
certain amount of raw food and she 
gives him cooked food and taro.

When priests were In power, the 
mother, nt tbe birth of the lirst-hi rn 
child, went t" the house of one of 
them to preserve both herself nnd the 
ihlld from evil Influences. She was, 
nnd still ts, assisted bv her mother, 
mother-in-law, nnd a midwife. The 
husband was present until the child 
was actually horn, but then be bad to 
leaTC the bouse nnd remain nway for 
iihout a year. This custom Is still fol 
lowed.

Two Days of Noise
Shortly ufter the birth, Ihe mother 

In law strikes a wooden pillow. This 
is the signal for everyone In the house 
to make a noise by henting on anything 
available. The din la kept up for 4H 
hours without ceasing. It Is the ex 
pression of Joy that n new life bus 
been added to the community.

On this nnd the subsequent evening 
the relatives of the young mother and 
father assemble outside the house In 
sendfeotat dress that 1* to say. oiled 
and adorned with sweet smelling herbs 
and flowers. They sing the birth song; 
then march mound the streets, singing 
at every corner. The fl rat-born Is al
ways n.-lined for a dead priest, but sub 
sequent children receive names of an 
cestors.

The ceremonies described are per 
formed only for the first born; other 
children come Into the world almost 
without ceremony, except that the 
mother must remain wltldn doors for 
alanit two months after the birth. 
When the child Is a flrst-born the moth
er must remain within the house for 
the next year and must keep the child 
with her during this period. The hus
band may not visit his wife all this 
time, nnd consequently he doe* not see 
Ids child until It has its first birthday, 
No written record of a person's age 
Is kept.

Tbe young father, while he Is ex 
eluded from Ids wife, has two holes 
cut In Ihe alae o f the nose, each about 
half an Inch long. This Is an extreme 
I) painful process, hut most men nre 
willing to submit to It because It Is 
a sign that they are now fathers and 
therefore men of acme standing.

I’ leces o f coconut shell are cut Into 
ring* shout one Inch across and one- 
fifth of an Inch wide. A rut I made 
through the ring, and the two ends are 
forced apart hy means of a small stick 
placed diametrically across. Four of 
the rings are fltled on each side of (he 
nose and tied Into place. Tbe pieces 
of stick are then knocked out. The 
result Is that the two ends of the ring 
bite Into tbe flesh of the nose, and In 
two or three days a bole has been cut 
through the flesh.

Tbe ring* sre left in for about ten

*'v. On spcclul occasions ornaments
tie shell are bung In tbe boles, f 

After marriage and birth the most 
lm|M>rtaut customs relate to death. 
There are elaborate funera* ilte* and 
ceremonies, which are pnieflcelly Iden
tical for both men and women.

Funeral Rites

As seen as the dying person's heart 
cranes to beat, tbe mother, wife's daugh
ters, and other female relatives give 
way to long drawn-out walls at the top 
of tbelr voices. The walls never cease, 
except In pauses for breath, until tho 
corpse Is under ground. The louder 
tbe walls, the more the other rela
tives are pleased. Indeed. If the ulula- 
tlons nre not loud enough, neighbor* 
and villagers are noisily critical and 
foretell that the ghost of the dead uian 
w ill lie annoyed and send sickness.

Natives o f I.eunnliia. Ontong Java, 
do not conceive of any causes o f III- 
no«s except the supernatural. All dis
ease* and deaths are caused by the 
evil Intervention of the spirits of those 
already dead.

The corpse la taken Into the road In 
front of the house and washed. It Is 
then returned Inside, the hair Is cut, 
and the body Is rubbed thoroughly with, 
coconut oil. Turtle shell ornaments sre 
put In the cars and. If the dead person 
Is h man. larger specimens o f these 
ornaments are hung from the holes In 
the ulue of the nose. In the ease of a 
woman, n small shell ornament Is hung 
from ihe hole In the septum. Garlands 
are hung around the neck and bound 
on the brow.

0
Ceremony of Mourning.

After the evening meal, which Is 
taken about 7 p. m. or slightly later, 
the mourning ceremony begins. The 
corpse Is laid on a new mat In the 
center of the hounp. At Its feet, with 
their harks to It and their fnee# to the 
fire, sit Ihe sons nnd daughters-ln-law.

The rest of the house is filled with 
the other relatives of the dead per
son. I f  he was a man of wealth nail 
Importance, as many of the villagers as 
can poastbly squeeze In will do so and 
many others crowd arood the doors. 
In a climate like that of Letianlua, 
which Is only five degree* south of tbo 
Equator, a small house containing a 
corpse and a huge fire and packed with 
people, and with all the normal ventila
tion blocked by others, the atmosphere 
soon becomes almost Intolerable.

The relatives and frlend*--except the 
closer female relatives, who continue 
weeping aloud, frequently drowning 
the other voices—sing dirges *11 
through the night. The latter em
brace the corpse and at Intervals rub 
It with oik In the courne of the wake 
the family of the dead man give to- 
hueeo to all and sundry. Almost every
one tn the village will come to the 
wake held for a wealthy mail, sure of 
getting a few free sticks of tobacco 
for a dirge.

With the dawn all aave the Imme
diate relatives depart. Preparations 
are then made for burial.

Burying Their Dead.

There are five cemterlea at Lenanlua 
and at leaat one on almost every one
o f the other larger Islands

Moldering headstones stand In rows 
running roughly north aouth, for tbs 
feet of the corpse must always be 
toward the setting sun.

Each family ha* It* own ground. Re 
cause of the large number of death* 
recently, many of the gravea have more 
than one occupant Indeed, gravedig
ger*. with their canoe paddle shovels, 
not Infrequently disturb aa many as 
three skeletons to mske a resting plsce 
for s corpse.

The corpse Is deposited on tbo 
j ground and the tnata are removed. *> 

that the widow can have a final weep 
i while the last sleeping place Is being 
j prepared. The body, sfter being well 

olleij once again. Is smeared with 
! tumeric. Each mourner embraces the 
j rorpM generally throwing the ahrou I 

c-rr bin -elf as he g"<-» so Then the 
wrapping* are again replaced and the 
bundle Is lowered Into the grave with 
ropes.

I he men retire and allow the women 
: to fill In the hole. Ihe devest relative* 

actually standing Inside It and hosting
days They are then rcirovod and the the earth flat with their o|*n palm*
I <» ar« stuffed with folded coconut | Then they all wadv Into the »ra aod 
I t i f  lo p fft ffii tlirrv fn io rtoulnf op hath#
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International Sunday School Lesson
By DR. J. E NUNN

Kill' Smiil.t) J uni' 1* |
General Topic:- Jesus Exalted.
Scriptur« Lesson:- Luke 24-36-53
36 And ax they Miur Hpuke, Jesus 

hlmaelf utond In the mld-t o f them, 
and faith  unto them. Peace be unto 
you.

37. Hut they were terlfled and a f
frighted. and auppoKed that they had 
aeen a spirit.

38. And he aiad unto them. Why 
are ye troubled? and do thoughts a 
rise in your hearts?

30. Itehold my hands and my feet, 
that It Is I myself handle me. and 
aee; for a spirit hath not flesh and 
bon*)*, as ye see me have.

40. And when he had thus spoken, 
he showed them his hands and his 
feet.

41 And while they yet believed 
not for Joy, and wondered, he said 
onto them. Have ye here any meat?

4 2. And they gnve him a piece of 
broiled flsli. and of an honev-comb

43. And he took tt, and did eal be 
fore them.

44. And he said unto them. These 
are the words which I spake unto 
you. while I was yet with you. that 
all thlnys must he fulfilled, which 
were written In the law of M im -. 
and In the prophets, and In the 
psalms, concerning me

4 6. Then opened he their under
standing that they might undor- 

V c n d  the scriptures
*46 And said unto them, thus It Is 

written, and thus It behoved Christ 
to* suffer nnd to rise from the dead 
the third day:

47. And that repentance and re
mission o f sins should be preached 
In his name among all nations, be
ginning at Jerusalem.

48. And ye are witnesses of these 
things.

49 And. behold. T send the pro
mise of tny Father upon yon: hut 
tarry ye In the city o f Jerusalem, 
until ye he endued with the power I 
from on high.

50. And he led the moot as fsr 
as to Bethatny. and he lifted up his 
hands, and blessed ihem.

51. And It came to pass, while he 
Messed them, he was parted from 
them and carried up Into henven.

52 And they worshipped him. and 
reteurned to Jerusalem with great
Joy;

53 And were continually in the 
temple, praising and blessing God 
Amen

Golden Text- W herefore God also 
hath highly exalted him and given 
him a name which Is above every 
name Phlllpplans 2:9

IVTROIIITTION
"Th e resurrection and the ascen

sion o f Jesus mark the greatest exal
tation possible In the moral universe, 
heve Is the ascent from utmost depth 
to utmost height. It spates the entire 
distance from the nadir o f humilia
tion to the zenith o f honor nnd elorv

•'The exaltation N m  the tomb was 
more than the emergence o f n phy
sical body from Joseph's sepulcher. 
It was a triumph over Satan and the 
powers o f darkness. It was a victory 
over Death which Is the last enemy 
to be destroyed. It was a complete | 
conquest over everything that men i 
suffer and dread It was the finishing I 
touch to the structure o f human sal
vation.

‘ The exaltation to the throne was 
more than the disappearance o f a | 
spiritual body skyward from the 
Mount of Olives. It was an accession 
to the seat of Infinite power In the | 
government o f God Jesus is even | 
now at the right hand of the Mejesty | 
on high and there he will remain and 
retgn until his enemies are conquer
ed and the redeemed are saved fully 
and foreverm ore." The Teacher.

r r s r s  r k h c h r e i  t h in  b o d y
V. 39 "See my hands and my feet 

that It Is 1 myaelf: handle me. and 
see; for a spirit hath not flesh and 
bones, as ye behold me having' It was 
a real body It was the body In whlcj, 
he lived while ministering among 
men during hi- sojourn on the earth, 
hut it was a changed body, a body 
both physical and spiritual. It was no 
longer lim ited by the laws of nature, 
which bind us to the earth, making 
us dependent upon food and drink for 
ouK sustenance. \Vheth«v the body 
of Jesus unederwent further change- 
as he ascended Into heaven, we do 
not know V  42-43 "And they gave 
him a piece o f broiled fish. And he 
took 1* and ate before them.”  The 
Tact that Jesus actually ate and 
drank with the disciples after he 
was raised from the dead Is one of 
the proofs appealed to by the dis
ciples (Acts 1:3. 4; 10:41).

THE EOF V RATION Ol O l'R  
CHRISTIAN I \ ITII

A* Luke relates the appearance of 
Jesus to the eleven disciples In the 
upper room, after ntght had fallen 
he layjn stress upon the fact that 
Jesua appeared In bodily form. Je
sus. by every poslhle appeal to the 
senses, made It evident that he pos- 
seesed not an "Im m ateria l," or 
•'spiritual.”  or "C elestia l" body, hut 
the Identical body of flesh and blood 
which on Friday had been crucified 
nnd lain In the tomb; In that actual 
body. Iicarred by the cruel nails, a 
bodv capable of eating food, a mat
erial body which could be touched 
nnd felt, lie appeared to his disciples 
Moreover, he solemnly declitrcd that 
he was not a disembodied spirit; he j 
showed them the wounds In his 
hands and feet; he declared that a 
spirit does not have flesh and bones 
which they saw he had; and finally, 
to remove every lingering doubt, he 
look "a  piece of brolied fish" and 
"a te  before them ”  be appearances 
and disappearances o f Jesus after 
his resurrection may have been mys
terious or miraculous as was his 
walking upon the sea In tb< days of 
h s prevlm f n rile* v bin ' • * ' '  '
hl» disciples to understand hy everv 
conceivable, sensible sign that he had 
risen from the dead In hl« actual, 
physical human bodv ilpon 1h* f< un 
dstIon o f the established fact of a 
literal, bodily resurrection, this 't i 
pi u-truetnre of our Christian faith 
firm ly stands. • Erdman.

I 'H O I'R F t lF S  FCI.FILI.F|> BY
.11 S( S . V d  I I

"That all things mu: t needs be fu l
filled, which are written In the law 
of Muses, and the prophets, and the 
pculms. concerning me." This three
fold division Is the moat comprehen
sive designation for the Old Testa
ment which we have; the law o f Mo- 
seci Includes the first five hooks of 
•lie old  Testament, commonly called 
the Pentateuch: "the prophets" in
clude what was known as the "form  
e r"  prophets, all the hooks from 
Joshua through 2 Kings, excluding 
Ruth, nnd the "la ter prophets" - 
t-aluh, Jer-emiah. Ezekiel, and the 
twelve minor prophets; "the psalms.' 
commonly called "the W ritings." 
covered all the other books. Includ
ing Ituth, Chronicles, Ezra. Nehe- 
mtah and Daniel. Notice how empha
tically the Lord Jesus mnkes all the 
Scriptures to be a witness to him
self No other person has ever lived 
on this earth who could ever truth
fully Say that he was the fulfillment 
of the predictions of n great body of 
writings circulated hundred- o f years 
before he was horn! V. 45. "Then 
opened he their mind tha they might 
understand the scriptures." (C f. V 
32; Psalm 119:18). Without an un
derstanding o f the Word, the apos- 
tles could never fu lfill the mission 
to which Jesus Chrk-t had called 
them. With a true Insight Into the 
meaning o f the Scriptures, they 
would be equipped to convince the 
Jews that Jesus was the Messiah and 
would have within them a power 
adequate for each emergency. (Acts 
18:28).
T I IF  ASCENSION OF JESI'H - V. .11

“ And It came to pass, while he 
blessed them, he parted from them, 
and was carried up Into heaven.”  
The verb would Indicate that Chrlet 
deliberately walked away from the 
disciple*. The ascension o f the Lord 
Jesus Is referred to with amazing 
frequency by the later writers o f 
the New estament (A ct- 2:33» - 1 
Pet. 3 :22 ) (Ph il 2 :9 ) 1 Tim. 3-161 
Ills ascension was the Inevitable con
sequence flnd climax of his ministry 
on earth. He could not remain upon 
the earth. He often said he would 
return to the Futher's home (John 
6:62. 13:3 33; 14:28). By ascend
ing to Glory. Christ indicated that 
his work on earth was aceompltshed 
He ascended Into heaven that he 
might be Invented with the glory 
which he forfeited when he came 
down to earth. In his ascended state, 
be is silting at the right hand of God 
In tnajdsty and power. In heaven he 
ever lives to make Intercession for 
us. His ascension is the assurance 
that some day w e  also shall be taken 
up Into glory. "W e  could never ex
pect our dust and ashes should as
cend the heavens; but since our na 
turc hath gone before in hint, we 
can now hope to follow after him. 
He Is our head, and where that la. 
the members may expect admission: 
for In so great and Intimate a union 
(here Is no fear o f separation or ex
clusion." —  John Pearson

SHORT COURSE 
TO HAVE MANY 
FARM LEADERS

Good Program to Start 
at College Station 

July 20
COLLEGE STATION. June 18 —  

In announcing the main speakers of 
the dally general aie-embly periods 
o f the Centennial year farmers' short 
course. Directors H H Williamson 
o f the Texa* extenalon service said. 
"In  selecting speakers consideration 
was given to farm activities. Includ
ing organization: crop production 
and utilization; national agricultural 
policin ': business and Induslry and 
Information about our state.”

Carl B Frltsch* , manager-director 
o f the Farm Chemurglc Council from 
Dearborn. Michigan, will speak the 
first day, July 2u Monday, on “ Fac
tory Crops from the Farm.”

On Tuesday, between 11 and 12 
o'clock. Edward O'Neal, president of 
the American Farm Bureau Federa
tion from Chicago, Illinois. will 
speak on "M oulding National Poli
cies for Agriculture.”  O’Neal has 
been a national figure in farm organ
ization for over 10 yeat*.

On Wednesday. Dr. Minnie J, Maf- 
fett from Dallas, will speak on "8uc- 
cet*» In Business and Industry - A 
Cooperative V en tu re" Dr Maffett 
has been active In business and wo
men's professional organizations for 
a number o f year*.

Thursday, Mr* Helen lllgglns Da- 
vl*. former women'* state home de- 
mniytration agent o f the Texa* ex
tension service, now living in Arling
ton w ill talk on the topic "Know  
Texas."

Also on Thursday at the general 
assembly period. G. R Ilealey. pre
sident of the Delia* New*, w ill an
nounce the state winners of the Cen
tennial farm and home demonstra
tion contest.

Friday w ill be devoted to some 
speaker from Wshhlnrton. D. C . on 
the new agricultural conservation 
program.

.....  o . '■ -
Do not forret the speaking here 

Saturday at 1 SO p m. by Curtta 
Douglass, o f Panhandle who I* can
didate for the office of State Senator 
MV Douglas* will also speak at Bo
vina at 8:00, and at Farwell at 6 60 
p m o f the same day.

County Treasurer. Rov B Ezell, 
was a visitor here Tuesdsv a fter
noon Mr Ezell Is a candidate for 
ra-olert Ion to the office he now holds 
and t* running without opposition

RODEO TO BE 
ATCARADIM  
JOLT 2 TO 4

Brahma Steers Will 
Be Used in 

Contests
CANADIAN , June |8 Canadian’s 

contribution to the Texus Centennial 
celebration- w ill he the 14th annual
edition o f the Anvil Park Rodeo 
which l« to be staged at Anvil Park 
here July 2-4.

Friday, July 3. ha* been set aside 
as old timers dnv. and those that 
came to this area previous to 189 2 
will he given special consideration 
during the day. Entertainment has 
been provided In the form of old fid- j  
dlrrs Cfin'- ls and square dnnem Re
gistration w ill be at Ihe city audl- ! 
torlum. L. A. McAdams. Jep Todd . 
nnd John Isaacs are the members o f 
the committee selected by the Cham
ber o f Commerce to look after this 
pha-'c o f the celebration

The rodeo committee Just receiv
ed a truck load o f hulldogglng 
steers that came out o f the state o f 
Chihuahua. The steers are fully three 
years old. have long horns, are all 
colors of the rainbow and were -el- 
eeted for their wildness.

Tlie hneklng horses and riding 
sleers have been placed in pastures 
near the rodeo grounds and are now 
munching grain in order lhal they 
may be properly conditioned. A new 
lot o f bucking horses are being tried 
out dally and only (hose that come 
up to the rigid specif leal |on» of the 
committee are being selected. Some 
new names wll appear on the ros
ter this year. The horses w ill have "to  
get It done.”  and when the command 
emanates from the chute ''le t 'em 
out”  the committee wants to sec 
some cowboyg "b ite  the dust."

Large Brahma steers, four and five 
venrs ,,)<! w ill be used In the steer 
elding contest. The Brohma steer l« 
the wildest bovine (.n four feet and 
frequently when he bucks o ff a cow
boy he w ill turn around und attempt 
to trample the rider.

The Anvil Park Rodeo is strictly 
a content show where the contestants 
pay an entrance fee and compete for 
handsome cash prizes in Ihe various 
events.

The program would not be com
plete without trick and fancy riding 
and coping, and a contract has been 
made witu an outstanding organiza
tion to furnish these acts.

------  o- - -----

Singeit to Hold
Annual Convention 

At Lubbock, Texas
LUBBOCK Saturday and Sunday 

June 20 and 21. the Panhandle- 
Plains Singing V - ►elation will hold 
lla annual convention Centennial 
session—  In Lubbock

An anticipation attendance o f be- 
1 ween 10 and 15 thousand people 
will Include some of the outstand
ing leaders and Islngers In Texas and 
adjoining states.

V. O Stamp- president of the 
StamtH-Baxter Music Company of 
Dallas, in charge of the Centennial 
singing In Dallas, w ill conduct the 
program here.

A $10 00 cash prize is In store for 
the best amateur quartet. Saturday 
afternoon.

S. B. Summers, president, and 
Earl Raper. vice president, together 
with the City o f Lubbock extend 
their cordial Invitation to all singers 
ind music company representative* 
to be here for the program which 
starts promptly at 2 o'clock Satur
day afternoon In the Auditorium

—------- -O' —  ■ — _____
FltlON \ LE TS  IT I l l . l t  ITS'

The Star o ffice received one day 
last week a copy of the Walla W al
la i Washington i Dolly News, which 
was sent to us by our good friend 
and former nelghlxr-s, Mr and Mrs. 
Reuben Glschler, who were visiting 
for a day in Walla Walla.

The paper contained the picture of 
the floods here a few  weeks ago. the 
same picture which was seen In the 
Am arillo News-fllohe and the Frtona 
Star of two weeka ago. Evidently 
the Glschleit* were surprised to find 
a picture o f their home town In a 
news papo- so far away. They are 
now living at Eugene. Oregon, and 
were over tn W alla Walla for a day 
on business.

The picture wan also shown In 
some New York Cltv papers that are 
received here at Frlona. and pos
sibly In many other large papers 
thrnnghout the eountr. thus giving 
quite a lot of publicity to this HtMe 
city.

—  ■ -  -  »  ............ - ______
M FI KEY EZE LL NO BETTER

WcWd has Just been received her* 
to the efect that Mulkey Rxell. who 
has been In the men’s Infirmary at 
Sanltorlum and la still there, that his 
condition Is grsdually growing worse 
with praetleall no hope for hla re
covery.

His wife and children were taken 
there last week and have rented a 
cottage there ao that they can be 
near him This report wt#< brought 
hy hla fsther. county Treasurer. Roy 
R Ezell

----------** 1 ■■■
CON4JRFL ATIONAI « WITH H

The usual Sunday school session 
was hqld at 16:66 o'clock last Sun
day. but the eleven o'clock worship 
hour was devoted to the Children's 
Dnv Program prepared and rendered 
hy the children of the school

The Men’s Study Class meets each 
Rundav morning at in  06 o'clock at 
the home o f J A Onyer with F 1, 
Spring as leader

Regular services will he held a! the 
u«nal hours this Sunday You are la 
ylted and always welcome at any of 
these service*

{ niDAY, JUNE 19, 1936

Dallas Streets of Faris Thronged

Ho A I i F.N I KH Ob FAIR  I I N SI*t)T.—An exact reproduction of the out
line* of the liner Normandie forms the front center of “The Street* of Paris," 
gay fun spot of the $25,000,(KM) Texas Centennial Exposition which will run 
in Dallas until November 20. Flanking the ship is a French Village forming 
an open-air court of concessions.

1[\vo rlexas (governors on Midway

ALFRED AND NKFb RELAX A Ml T.—<. v. Jame V. Allred f. urn: »  hit ol 
time to frolic on the $5,000,000 Midway as he helped open the Texas Centen
nial Exposition in Dallas. He is shown here pishing former Governor Pat 
NefT, now president of Baylor University, in a ricksha Janice Jarratt, 
"Sweetheart of Texas,” is in the other ricksha.

Voice Round the World at Fair

GLOBE l  IR l  L IN G  V I )I t  F — Retr-Ury of Commerce Daniel C. Koner. 
formally opened the Texas Centennial E xposition in Dallas. B i« voice, coiling 
the world hy wire and air two minute* later snapped the ribbon stlosrn 
above and opened the main gate

<A N DID A t | M i l  TING  ON 
.11 N F'l • I N’l H

There will be a meeting held at 
t »hr school building at Oklahomu 
: I an* on Friday "Juuetuenth,”  be-
I ginning at 8:(K0 p. ni.

Every candidate in the county is 
I invited to attend this meeting aud
| ii >-vpr* 0 his view- ell the politral 
I situation so far as his own candidacy
| is concerned.

State Senator Clint C. Small of 
Amarillo, who |< a candidate for re-
election to that office, will he pre
sent and deliver an addres-. and 
other speakers from a distance are

I also expected A ll voters of the coun- 
| ty are cordially invited to attend and 
h< ar their candidates make their 
plat*-.

I For further particulars as to 
I justifications as a speaker, consult 
Lee Thompson o f Farwell.

MIHK LE V E R  I W N T Y  (  ASK 
W ORKER

In the new arrangement for re
lief administration In Parmer reun

ify. Miss Alice (luyu* has been ap- 
| pointed as "ran* worker" for the 
(county, with headquarters at Far- 
well.

Mi.-s Ouyer went over to Farwell 
Monday morning to take charge of 

(her win k there She he. been time 
I keeper for the W PA werkers on the 
■ Frio draw project since early In tlie 
(year Khe has been succeeded In that 
position by Mis* Melzla Chronister. 

— o —
G IR L  (MX>FT NEWS

The Girl Seoul* met Thursday,
( June 11. at the Congregation ehurcb 
j basement.

They learned ho wto measure hy 
their hand span, foot length, knuck
le length and their pace. When they 

i had learned to do that they measued 
I the dlfereni itiinn In the room.
| They played two games, one railed 
" I  am a tree" and the. other was an 

| observation game
There were eight Girl Scout pre

sent A fter the meeting was over 
! f<-ur seoiits. the captain and the 
lieutenants w*-tn to the park and 
marked < ff a space for their meeting 

j house
Next Thursday. June lg , they are 

going tn have n treasure hunt and 
I they are meeting at the Congrega- 
jtlona) church at 4 P M.

. — Scribe Jacquelyn Wilklson 
*--------- iv—  — -■

| • VtNL R E LA T IO N A L  l-AIHES AID

The ladles o f the Congregational 
Ladle- Aid held their regular meet
ing on June 9th at the home of Mr-.

] J. R Red* n
After the devotional a short htu- 

ine s meeting was held hy the presi
dent. A discussion as to getting 
m< aihn'H to attend the regular meet
ing- resulted In deciding to tax those 
who do n"t attend the sum o f five  
cent*. The remainder of the a fter
noon * »  ‘■pent at quilting and doing 
fancy work

After being served with delicious 
refn-yhm,nts we were adjourned to 
meet with Mrs. O F. t-ange at the 
next regular meeting

NOW!
A sensational 
new e le ctr ic  
h a n d  t y p e  
c le a n e r  with  

101 USES'

DDCUIER

#  You II he am*zed how
• his wonder-worker 
ip o d i  u;> housework 
amt i t v n  hours o f
<1 ar-Mi" "I her* i*really 
u* b r it forquickj
t'.* < leaning o l

I tarupbol-
................ v s , pB-

Kails

Texas Utilities Com pany
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Chmcte Soya Learn Embroidering.

Prepared l>y lb* Mtllwd aoaetaphlo Boole**.
UuHln*tuo. U. a — WSV liorvloo .

A MERICAS I n i  foreign trail? 
a* a new born Republic was 
with China. from  Amoy, aboard 
British vessels hail come the tea 

which was dumped overboard at the 
famous Boslou lea party. Within s li 
months after Kiigtaud had accepted 
the Independence of the Thirteen Col
onies our own first merchant vessel. I 
the newly christened Km press of 1 
China, was already on the high sens, < 
bound for Canton -and tea Itoili 
Canton and Macao then figured promt 
neatly In early American trade

One can picture the feverlah actlv 
Ity of New York harbor during those 
early days of ITS! when the little rMd 
ton ship was reaching the (Inal stages 
of her overhauling and was being load > 
ed with HO tona of ginseng (Chin-C* 
“ (lone o f lmm»rtsllty'*>. 2.0i»> fur skins. 
1.1'TU camlets, and small i|iiantlties of 
cotton, lead, and pepper

Then came aatllng day. Washington's 
birthday. The departing Rmpreaa of 
China rolceil a salute of 11 guns; the I 
battery reapowled with 12.

In hln pocket Captain ( Ireen carried | 
a sea letter, penned by the young con I 
greas and addressed to the “ Moat Se I
rene. Most 1‘ nissant, HiglN, n Inatiriott 4,
Noble. Honorable. Wise find l*rttdent.
Lords, Emperor*. Kings, IU•pi it*Urkfi.
Princes. Duke*. Karla. II:iron 4. Lor i In,
Burgomaster*. Counrillotr*. m% •U»i
Judge*. Offleer*. Jiislicl.i nu. and It**
gents of all givnil citlea an 1 pi•cee.
whether ecclesiastical or Nt*ClltUr, who
shall see these palfiit* nf  Hi*ar theui
read.”

Thirteen month* later . ter fiMir
months at \A hitnpoa atIH-ho*««e for
Canton, the sturdy ship t i i ba>ak In
New York, her holds Hlled with « « ivai 
pounds of tea. UK pieces of cbiuaarare. 
4PH pieces of silk. 12 nankeens, and 
2.7IN) pouad* of cassia.

Her successful voyage signaled the 
expansion of nor merchant marine 
Tiny ah!|ia. manned by youthful Amev 
lean snIII in . wpep kmhi prowling thi* 
fA it frn  seat, b r « t i « «  the »o o * M n i uj* 
tlit* ('h  inn cooftt. *t»-l cluttering lh«* 
('•uton hirlMir, The I ’hin.i tuHe was 
•n

Iw l f t  Qrowth of T r jd f

Home* in Sa Iphi and and.
to • Ifwifr (k*fiw, In Now T«rk and 
Philadelphia. bfriMP t fr lt ib lf  nu 
teuton of (*tiln»*w* good* noil fOrion, 
lo 1700 the ('hln* I mile represented 
approximately owe aevemh of otif for 
eign Import a. Within inoih»*r fifty 
yenrn our v p m p Ii  were bringing horn** 
about 1&.MNMI |MMin«tn o f ten nnnu- 
ally. Thin trade also gave birth to the 
nwift clipper slop*.

American enterprise. however. mine
to Chima 1niiirh later than that of Ku
I openli nurinna: f.ir, he If remembered
the illluppomtini im*w ronlinent's wll
dem o•a«»a. Inhabited hy savage red
skins. appeared no the honson arhen
Old world adventarera anncht Obina'a
riches aallin.’t w »ftfward.

But wtnit of (He ( *hl«ia roa«t tod tj.
the krule*tar wHU'h attracted tliMte
early **pl orera?

Slavin  t-Mia? la a transplanted irltjr.
a hit of nuiMlievai ]Europe tucked1 In
a < hinieae «en In*. T Ue pink blue. and
other pait el oi»lored 1mi Ml rig* tkat Hue
the w:iter front and iJot the till la up tn
the walia of Hiatorlp Monte fortreaa
the weathered t hurt lie*. and govern 
ment office* are Portuguese. True, 
the majority of ahop* are hung with 
chromate *tgn* bearing t'hlnea* Ide 
ogntphi. for the rity'a populntion In 
97 per cent (Ttineae. hut (lie banner 
that float* over the tiny nrea of tilth* 
morn than It aqua re mi lea it the red 
and green emblem of Portugal.

Here It waa t It a I early In the Sit I 
teenth century Portuguese traders, e i I 
tending the orientgi tea route which | 
Yaaro da Ontna had carved around I 
Cape of U«wh1 Hope to India, fire* 
opened commercial relatione with I 
opulent ('athay Here they founded 
the pioneer Kuro|»eaa nettlament in the 
Par Kaa» and held the monopoly on 
Chinese trad* until the Eighteenth | 
century.

In 150? tbe Portuguese received con
ditional cession of this territory be- I 
cause of their sseletance to the Ohl I 
nese authorities la an attempt to tub J 
due the pirates that Infested (he ruaal 
and the river approach to Caaton 
Ptratea still lurk just around the Is 
land corners to plunder hapless res I 
sets, soil the Portuguese still control i 
the rocky peninsula and two nearby 
Islands, wbers they gained their Erst J 
foothold.

Macae Still Important
Here came the Dutch to he repelled 

hy Portuguese battleships and the 
Monte guns; later, the long arm of 
the 1C* it India company stretched 
across the sea te reach Into Macao's 
rich trails pocket. Te all early sea 
trails with t'antoa. Macao served as 
gateway. Kven the Nmprea* of (h is t  
had to atop here te get the official Chi 
nese permit before she could proceed 
to Whampoa aacborage.

Il-iw truly the little poasesslon
-orveil as the China outpost Is re 
voided by ren-ling the epitaph* carved 
oa some of the tombstones In the little 
1‘rotesliint cemetery. Name* of sailor 
men and merchants from Huston, So 
lem. and Krltish ports api>eiir frequent 
'y. Here, too, rest Robert Morrison 
the noted Brltl.h missionary ; Kdmunil 
Koberl*. special diplomatic agent of 
the V. S. A. to several Asiatic courts; 
Thouui* Waldron, first consul of the 
t'nited States for Hong Koug, and 
others who featured In the early lu 
lercourae wl ’> Chius.

Macao has lost much of Its comnier 
clal luster since llong Kong sapped 
It* vitality; yet today its volume of 
commerce Is greater than In early year*, 
although Insignificant In proportion to 
Hie total trade now carried on In this 
region. With recent harbor construe 
thus at the cost of some $2 ."*SliMtl 
and a reclamation project of l.'tt) acre*. 
It agaiu makes a btd for greater atten
tion.

Kish, firecracker* opium, and gam 
tiling are now Macao's chief stock In 
trade. The Important, colorful Ash
ing Industry employs some 2.UOII junks 
and Su.iiiii men and women.

If recent years hate brought little 
change to Macao, the same cannot tie 
said of Canton The ancient South 
ern metropolis has been undergoing 
long needed beauty treatments, and 
from It new Canton la emerging. I.lt 
tie more than a decade ago Canton 
presented much the same npiiearance 
as when the rliiqier ship* were lading 
their cargoes from its musty godown* 
It wa* Chinese—deliberately, stubborn 
iy Chinese.

Today old suspicions have been mini
mised. The Bund, formerly a muddy 
track lined with rat-trap buildings. Is 
cow a wide, well paved thoroughfare 
fronted with modern eight and nine 
atory hotels, department stores. com 
merclal houses, and in up to date cat 
tom house Narrow alieet* and alleys, 
accessible only to the traffic nr wheel
barrow* amt aed m chairs, have given 
way to whle streets to such an event 
th.it tour conductors hinl d ffirulty In 
playing up the “ tortuous channels " o 
old Can* ml

Canton ss It I* Today
The ▼ lulllor «h> > a few >eara afn

wrote th it “ you hare to choose yo
place i(o kn<M*k the ashes n!T your cljji■r,
or they w it1 alight III a diah of atiy or
dried dink. on the one hand. «#r a p
u»f Wlaider fulljr wirmight aftk emhr
dery on the othuST.” could now wii!ink
through 09 mi ie* of wide. pa\ ed
•treeta In one of the thousand t»r m*>re
motor cara t tuit 1milk tbei r way

the rlty. Thott'ianda of bni Id
liitfs were r:ixed and lunch of the <
wall demolished to provide for these 
modern arteries of bustling Canton. 
The great Are of IV.’7 also assisted 
la clearing ground for these sweeping 
changes

“ Kverythlng new originates In Can
ton." say the Chinese. Politically there 
Is much truth to this statement. Here 
is wttere Sin Yat Sen found follow
ers for his three principles of Ktiomln- 
tang. Hv popular subscription, a mod 
ern monument and memorial auditor
ium, In which new political Idea* are 
born and talked Into vigorous activity, 
ha* been built a* one of Canton's foru.s 
of ret ogndloti of the late leader.

Two new bridge* are being con
structed aero** the I ’hu K'ang (Pearl 
rlvert. linking Canton rlty with llonan 
lain ml. Sortie of the old temples bars 
Iteen converted Into acbool rooms and 
the Cnntonese boy* and girts enjoy ten
nis, handball, mol basketball on eourta 
laid out In the ancient enclosure*.

All of the old. however, has ant dis
appeared In narrow lane* one And* 
secluded restaurants selling snake 
meat, served In broth. Ktsewhere men 
and Icy* work elaborate embroidery 
patterns on silk la half lighted r-mas

Boat Lit* on tho ftivor.

Another feature of Canton that has 
(-bunged little through the years Is 
the teeming boat life of the pearl river 
and interlinking system of canals. Big 
boats, little boats, gay boats, sod 
tawdry hosts—Canton has them all. 
Here la a city In ttaetf, with a popu
lation estimated between lun.ono and 
jtsiissi people, formerly there were 
ntaoy more, hut a destructive storm a 
few year* sgo rspsised a ad demolished 
many of fh# craft.

Tiny sampans serve as Mta*la“ 
through this aquatic rlty. Housewives, 
cooking on small charcoal brasiers on 
the stern decks of their Aoatlag home*, 
need only lean over the gunwales to do 
their daily shopping. Venders of vegs 
tables, foodstuffs, cooking ■tenailA and 
other household necessities pa llia  
alongside to supply every need.

On many » f  the boats on# sees 
chickens and hahlea tied by leashes 
sufficiently long te give them the free 
dnm of the deck, but preventing them 
from falling overboard. Her* agd 
there s small (lower b-ig bratsly 
taunts Its foliage sad color.

Meal-Cuts and How to coo & Them 
B E E F  CHART

Retail Cuts Retail Cuts
Wholesale Cuts

M+at Loo# m# « i of Af^nd
—  »009* —  A l  l# Jk J/ffBf-

Hind Shank
— --So**0 f  S »m+r' .11

Doited FionR Fionsstew
—  Sceue " '■ »>ew —

Ftortt srean Fiona sraoa gm**,
l o u r  ■

Plots Boned snort
Soiling Beet Plot* Bibs
. ■ 5i»v*wcscSr'e-ge - - --

Beet Srishet Corned Beet
ftmmft* •

/.iHIS
XnucXW Soup too* Cron Cut Stioat) 
..........- Svvs or greis* ■

Arm Pot Boost AcmVeoR
— — —  S o r e

Bound Sveoa tbp Bound Bonom Bound 
■ — --  B’O'im ——— — —

di 6
Rotted Rump Rump Roost

......... - l/ r u ie tM ii  ■

Su'loln Steo a Pm tons Sirloin Arson 
■■ Brn! #c Aon»o'/ -

l i P .  : • & , < *
Porterhouse T Bone Club 

SteoR steo a SteoR
' ■ — Are-/#r Co-VW-------

Stand nu Rotted Rib 
Rib Roast Bib Roost SteoR

— —  ana i t  — i *>«,' —

Blade SteoR Bioos Pot Roost

Boneless cnucR Triarjle 
Pot Roast Pot-Roast

•i-eise .

Rolled Neca Boneless NecR
-------- B an*  nr g rea t-------------

Every housewife ie confronted with the three- 
a-day question of variety in the meals she serves. 
In beef we become addicted to roast* or stsaks 
and forgst all about th* other good beef cute 
which will give pleasing variation and be easy on 
th* pocketbook, too. Perhaps our trouble lies in the 
fact that we are not ss familiar at we should be [

with many of the possibilities offered by beef. If 
you are one of those whorfe use of beef is limited to a 
roast or a steak, the chart given above will be invaL 
uable in learning to identify and locate the many 
retail cuts of beef. The chart will show you at a 
glance just how each one should be cooked. You 
will want to preserve this chart for ready reference.

VACCINATION IS 
URGES TOSTOP 
TYPHOID CASES

Chi l dren Going To  
Camps Need 

Protection
At'STIN . Jnn<* 1R I’aronla o f 

Buy Scouts, C.lrl Scouts, and other 
young people going to ramps of any 
kind, are urged hy the state health 
department to have the family phy
sician vaccinate each individual 
against typhoid fevo-. Some of the 
danger points for spread of typhoid 
it was f-ald. are creek swimming 
holes and flowing springs. Kven 
though the water at these places may 
appear clear and sparkling, there Is 
danger that It Is contaminated.

“ Typhoid fever la an unnecessary 
disease," the department bald.

I
munily negligence i*r to the careless- 
ne* or ignorance o f some individual. 
Eternal vigilance In maintaining 
sanitary surroundlnga and a pure 
water supply la necessary.

“ Three ‘shots' , t typhoid vaccine 
- a week apart - wilt pul your child 
In the 'protected' clasa. .V* It takes 
several weeks for the protective 
treatment to establish Itself In the 
bodv. have It done now.

“ T ip lio lil fever Is an IntestlnaA 
t'lp'oiut rau - 'I by the lyphojjT  

l> - illu Tin- di. --Hu- tract n tJ*  
patrlent Is comveqnently Infected w/th 
typhoid germs. Anything that rbay 
be contaminated by the body dia- 
rhargefi I* apt to be Infectious and 
dangerous.

“ The prevention o f tphold fever 
Is peculiarly a matter of community 
responsibility. In cities large and 
vmall most urgent control measure* 
are t im e  providing for 111 proper 
disposal of human excreta through 
•ew ige disposal plant- nnd toilets of 
sanitary typo; ( I t  safe public and 
well wnt-r supplies: (31 extermina
tion o f files; (4 )  healthy food han
dlers; (S i supervision o f dlrease 
r'irrfer* and (fit  public milk sup
plies o f high quality with the added 
safeguard o f careful pasteurisation 

"YVeventlon of single cases or of 
epidemic* o f typhoid fever Is depen- 
<ent upon cooperation of Individuals 
with pubic benltli officials In endea
voring to stamp out tvphoid entlre-
ir .”

Roper Greeted at Exposition

SErH EI \ It > ItOl’ KK Al I-AIK. ,>ci retary nt tom  me ret Daniel C- Kopet 
is shown above eft s> he arrived in Ds'las Saturday for the opening of the 
is shown above left as he arrived In Dallas for the opening of the J26,- 
000,000 Texas Centennial Exposition He is being gieeted by Governor James 
V. Allred, with whom he participated in the opening ceremonies.

A n i . t r  Quick
“ My father was a I’ule.**
' Itenlly, bow Interesting. North or 

South V*

Keeping || Quisl
Esther " I  had a note from your 

teacher today." Mon—“OK dad, I won't ' 
tell mother "

1
Locating th# Cheek

“Cheek. 1 calls lt.“
"Cheek be Mowed The cheek's on 

th* other foot."

Sare  Enough
Bho—What's that? You aay onr en

gagement la broken Y I don't get yon. 
He—Exactly! That a It.

•ie "-Mir Yc?.r», He Gels 
r 2  COO >'or His Honesty

I• i I It ,i r  t! l»i <Ty of Malvern
•u . f. Ill- !'i 1 • jeal olij mrchlniet'a 

i w bo Jo-' got a Job after four 
o ir- o f  ii:-' iiiidoymrnl, s.iw a string 
f “ it r>> l.i- r t* liing on the 1‘aoll ala 
,.n jit * t h i iu II- pi-ked them lip and

k th-'in Iminc Recanse lie did s»
o* . s .'u m  richer today 

i,i-  -titty ttcad*' were the Etnissi 
• • ro .. ice which had been lost by 

Mr* John llirtic* Townsend, of Had- 
r.,r C* The loss w.is adverti*e t and 
he «.'(•'.» reward offered Bill said 

lit* wife and eight children are going 
in g--- * - lie thing* and cast ;* going In 
ihe bank

USE ELECTROLUX
FOR
GREATEST

HEALTH
CONVENIENCE
QUIETNESS
ECONOMY
PERMANENCE
DEPENDABILITY

See, try, buy tn Elegtrolum for Perfect Refrigeration

Blackwell’s lldw. & Furn. Co.
YOUR HOME STORE”

Youth Live* After Dive
of 125 Feet Into River

Youngstown, Ohio - Mike Kilo, six 
teen. Youngstown youth, pulled a Sieve 
Brody here—anil lived lo tell about 
It. Hi* leaped 125 feet Into the Icy 
walera of the Mahoning river under 

1 the Market street bridge.
He came from the river without any 

broken hones ntul apparently suffering 
from little more tlinn a pain In the 

' neck and exposure.
“ I guess I wa* crnr.y for a moment,’

I he told police. “ I Just got the Me* to 
| Jump and did."

He denied be wn* In trouble, and 
would not account further for lit* act. 
lie aim denied tluit lie mi* prompted 
through rending stories of the fa- 
mouse Steve.

A witness said lie snw the boy dive 
head first, nnd that lie landed In the 
ilee|Mnt port of the river, lie  swum 
ashore and wn* hauled out.

—  — a--------- -
m i i.nt k nut vrvri si im h-

i \ T I  \ l » r \ T

T h « Star Us in receipt of n letter 
from a member o f the Panhandle 
Dree* Asoelation. \A’ R. Rutherford, 
stating that A A. Rulock is a cundl- 
dntp for the nomination for rotate 
Superintendent o f Public Instruc
tion.

Mr. Bullock. It is stated, is a West 
Texas man and know-H our country 
nnd has traveled the educational 
''tread-m ill IV-om grade teacher tn 
several stale-wide educational pro
jects.

The writer further Mates: “ f 
have known l*at for a long time and 
know him to he a thoroughly re lia 
ble person and one whom I sincere
ly believe will work entirely for the 
benefit o f the stale achonl system ”  

------- -o----------
Charley Itulntim made n business 

trip lo Luhboi k Tuesday. If Is re
ported that Calith y Is looking for a 
new husiness location.


